
Sanborn Central Board of Education Meeting Synopsis                                                          

December 14, 2020 

 

Order was called with the Pledge of Allegiance (Gary Spellbring arrived at 7:03) 

-There were no additions made to the agenda. 

-There were no visitors to the meeting  

-Approved the Agenda, Minutes and Financial Reports. 

-Superintendent Siemsen reported the following: 

Girls and Boys Basketball are underway, with the first contests being held on December 12th.  We are 

currently continuing with required masking.  This will continue to be in affect at all activities that take 

place within the school building until we move back into our “Green” phase.  At this time, there will not be 

any other limitations regarding attendance (Mandatory Masks and Social Distance as much as possible).  

The adjusted Christmas Concert was held on December 8th.  Mrs. Easton and Mrs. Hofer are to be 

congratulated on preparing the students in this odd time.  The students performed well and should be 

congratulated as well.  State-wide Superintendent meeting scheduled to be held after the Governor’s budget 

address was canceled due to COVID.  However, she did propose a 2.4% increase to fund education.  A 

surprise to say the least.  Semester tests are scheduled for December 18th and 21st.  Christmas Break begins 

on December 22nd, with an early dismissal at 11:00 am, and going through January 3rd, as school resumes 

for the second semester on January 4th.  New lunch table arrived and will be put into use as soon as they are 

put together.  The old table will be used for extra seating in the gym and then donated when we no longer 

need them.  Thanks to Curtis Adams for his help in getting the bleachers fixed on the south side of the gym. 

-Principal Vermeulen reported the following: 

A large amount of time was dedicated to finding subs and counting days as to when students and staff could 

return during the month of November.  Thank goodness for college students and staff willing to give up 

their prep time to help in the classrooms other than their own!  Thing have slowed down—thank goodness.  

One staff member at the colony is still on leave as of December 9th.  No active or students in contact as of 

December 9th.  Basketball has started with the first game on December 12th.  The Christmas concert was 

held during the afternoon of December 8th.  The concert was scheduled in two sessions—Prek-4 and 5-8.  

Extra Help Day was scheduled for December 4 for students who had missing work or were failing classes.  

New 8th grade student and 10th grade student Kaleb and Kyle Hohn.  Christmas break will begin at 11 on 

December 22. 

-Approved the resignation of Megan Wilson from assistant volleyball thanking her for her time and effort in this 

post. 

-Approved the transfer of $26,000 from the General Fund to the Enterprise Fund. 

-Approved a set max price for skid loader of $36,000 and school vehicle of $35,000 should one become available. 

-Approved the COVID Relief Pay to the full time staff - $1,000, thanking them all for their continued efforts above 

and beyond what their jobs are during this year so far and throughout the rest of the year. 

-Adjournment at 8:09 pm 

Next scheduled meeting will take place on January 11th at 7:00 pm in Forestburg.  

 


